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owardstheeat a nationles
Gir b>'waters;which caress lier;
aeed byjeaheu shosstileYer.

Iad by logzions wtbdsrs e-
Tis or rin I would speak,

Lovely Island robed in splendor;
ýilevitesStren2g. but sbis i wèak-

causeofveaknest -ouldstison seek ?. 9
s.ntnrangrj rule wile factions rend huer.

,--tîrtIeer inany lands
liii!! ber test antibravet wandert.

Io,"r saltifateW' Vithoutstretched'hanls
" Carve out paths to fortune yonder."WIýe obeyed m>sterlouit fate-
cwto badneyer bianehed at Slaugiter)

qove accordingto our state,
over prejudice and hate,

ieNti wood and drawing water-

We wereonce-ar egalrace,
sut the demion liscord foundi use;

When we had to yleld our place
'lo rVie wiser nations round uis.

s:iJ we have no cause fo rsame;
Sece the listory of the ages
-rm d nyilsin aun r hnamne,
Mc eri faerer-dying famne,

soutiers, orators and sages.

nX:, Our turni anny enle igalî
Fotun s anîties aves tie strotgest.

tiieso 'neu thér nost sncessfsul amen
Who cati learn to wait the longeit,

Trones and Empires iseandi li,
And "Itise mille ofliotgInd slowvly"

Though they grind excee ngly small-.
Iit la He whoorders all,

Throws the great down-'ifts the lowly. 1
Memorie tihrong our hearts te-day,9

Of that land In beauty glowing;
And our moistenied eyes betra>'
Thatv bear berhrivera flwing.

We Inhale the eveet perfae
Orthe heather on the rnountains,

And the blosson on the broom..
Andthie badge-noirs It tisr bloon.

i car te music hofoeurfntaine.o.

[:lut away with thouhist so grave
lBright-eyed Hope forbida despalning;

r-eedse'eys,ra m out tie wave
l,'redos'edarlIng sun appesrnng.

&ouds itat vere above have itown,
Or assumed a golden border;

.iu-tics Ie nt matieora tone,
tuencen 1au shal tiare your onvi,,

.1i Mexlee, Strsumi corda."
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Gathering of Societies.

TUE GREEN FLAG GAIlY WAVING.

Thel City flecorateci.-

ST. PATRICK'S OHUROH.

Impressive Celebration.

THE GREEN IMMORTALSHAMROCK

Rtoute af1 theProsil-Rlbcs&o

MoNDAs, March 17.

TLN iss the Seventeenth o! March, St.
Patrick's Day-the Irish national holiday,
celebrated by the race of the Clan-na-Gael all
over the world, from the rising to the setting
of the sun. On this anniversary, men of the
brave old Irish race, forgetting their teilS,
their pursuits and, it may be, their differences,
turn out in their thousands and tons of thou-
sands, on the banks of the Thames, as well as
tlhe Clyde and the Shannon ; they line the
selpes of the Sierra Nevadas, they tbrong the
streets of New York in martial array, far
away-ten thousand milesaway-in the anti-
pods, in the Australian bush, by the brigit
.and

FAsT i'Lowlj'G wATs

f N ewZealand; on the far-famed Gangos,
n viose might> flood the Irish soldier
uoistens the sha mrock teceiVetifrotn Tip-
per>ry, mayhap, at Bounke's Unit in tie bas-
ile Zululand, and hore,

"IWhere a brighter vision breaks
D'er Canadian woade and laIes"

According to the sweet English poet, Ment-
gomery, Irish voices join and Irish caers
blein hsabarmony ta celebrate thethneoryd
of the gIorious Saint vo rescued tisait md
from paganism,.as well as that o tie fanous
land itsclf, its history, ire traditions, its em-
erald valleys, and crystal fountains. atric

ualin witing up tisa daing et *St. Patricks
dlay- te give a setoch et tIse

y g T ON ASINT OF E IN,
anid for that very reason We shall take the
liberty of omitting -it in these columns, as
vell as for the etill mora excellent reason
that the Rev. Father Mitchell gives in his
eloquent sermon a far better biography of the
Saint, and a history of his career and works,
tha we can possibly pretend to. At all
events, the thing bas been done se Many
htundred thousand times that it 'were monat-
oss bu tise Pos-r, anti tance ve shall confine

oursulves te tise ceration lra Montreai,. ai-
vways remarkable ton thse patriotism and tise
public spirit et its luisis citizensvisethern
as regards thep ald country, or tise free soi of!
Casnaida, tisa land of thecir bîrths,
or thiri adoptian. Tise morning, tison, broe
nathser greyand foggy andi co]ldhat not unasu-
al>' se, dospita tise propisecies et Vennor,
whoa foetaold the therinometer would stand
tweant>' degrees iseloi sero. .Uutortunately,

howvever, fer tisa infallibility afthe *weather
taon the thernmometen titi ne suais fo'olishs
tinig. Freom an éearly heur in th.e morning
tise secieties commence te master, a6f fiAit'
in tires anti thtrees, anti tiscn as tbhlours.krorS
an in greater nsumiers .till at about, ninîf
O'clock anc would imagine ho vas liitá si
Limerick, og tÏat tie populistion et Mentreali
were exclusioly> lris, se usnivcvéal vas thse

ci wearin' o' the green," the sashes of green
and gold, the shamrocks, or the clover that
did duty for them, the gay favors of the
ladies, and even the trappings of the horses,
bedecked as they were with the color of the
first flower of thec arth and first gema of the
sea. Flags, standards, banners and streamers
were seen ia all directions, and the iaspiring
strains of martial music was heard, as well as
the traimp of men in serried coluamns converg-
ing at the rendezvous, cerner of Craig and
Alexander streets, where they' were all toe
march te St. Patrick's Church and hsear Grand
Mass before the procession.

St. Patrick's Church to-day pays homage
te Ireland's patron Saint by being decorated
in a beautiful and tasteful manner. The
statue of St. Patrick commands special atten-
tien, heing adorned with rare hot-house
plants, and surrounded with myriads of wax
tapers. The sanctuary and altar are adorned
with fligs and national emblesms, while the
body of the church presents an elegant ap-
pearance, being decked with palis
and ether evergreens, which are
twined round its columns, the whole
surmounted by religions and patriotic
emblemas, such as Where is Rome, there is
a Churci," c' Brin go bragh," trGoing, there-
fore, teach ye all nations," " To be united is
ta bc strong," ti Our religion, our institutions,
our rights," whilst the Liberator of Ireland
is net forgotten; a large and handsome
scroll, covering the front of th gallery, is
dedicated ta his omeory, and centaine the
following sentence: r'Daniel O'Connell, the
Librator of Ireland." The whole does credit
even ta an Irisi representative church such
as is St. Patrick's.

TIE rNDEZ VOUs.
Between sevenand eight o'clock this morn-

ing the streets began ta b iave vith the
hurrying te and fro of bandsmen and the
inember of the various Irish societies, who
intently wended their way ta thoir respective
places of meeting. After forming at their
van os rendezvous, the societies,ieaded by the
bands playingthose airs everdear to the Irish
heart, proceeded to the corner of Craig and
St. Alexander streets. There they were as-
signed positions on the two streets by Grand
Marshal Ald. Kennedy, whowas indefatigu-
able i his exertions ta arrange the societies in
their respective places-by no means an easy
task, owing to the great numbers present. In
this work he was ably assisted by the other
marshals, the societies showing a commend-
able willingness te follow the instructions of
their leaders, thus making the task much
casier. On Alexander street, near the Churcis,
were stationed the St. Grabriel Societies; the
St. Bridgets Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society; the scholars of St. Ann's Christian
Brothers School; the MacMahon Gnards, etc.,
with their bands of music. The remaining
societies were variously ranged on Craig street,
which was filled frein Alexander street to
near St. George street. The societies on
Alexander street opened out, and formed two
fines on either side of the roadway, through
which those on Craig street were ta march.

TE AIR WAS COLD,
and many a shiver was seen, but no com-
plaints were made, the standing procession-
jets patiently awaiting for the signal ta move
for the church. Both Alexander and Craig
streets, in the vicinity of the assembled so-
cieties, were crowded with sight-seers, nearly
alt of whon wore the national emblem and
celer. A largo number of the gentle sex was
ta be seen amongst the onlook.ers who, despite
the wintry weather, had turned out in honor
af the day. At bauf-past aine e'cieck tise
oter tt imarchi" was given, and thIeair iras
mmediately filled with the strains of music

from the many bands. The societies on Craig
etreet led the way, and proceeded te the
church, passing between the two living nes
which extended from Craig street to the
portais of St. Patrick' church. The various
societies entered the church, mi the order ap-
pointed, adi took the various sents allotted te
them-

TiE DEcoATIONs.
Alexander street was lined with palms, etc.;

fron tihe windows of the iouses floated pen-
nants, banners, and flags of every description
and nationality. Tansey, as usual, was te the
front with ornamentation; the usual liberal
dispiay of flags were suspended across the
etreet, comprising in their number the princi-
pal national flags, Union Jack, Stars and
Stripes, German, and lut, but net least, the
ai Flag of Old Ireland."

The stores and dwellings bordering on St.
Joseph sti-cet made a lavish and liberal show
of colors pertainingýto the "iday we celebrate."
Prominent among those whose premises were
tastefully decorated were Messrs. Ligget &
Hamilton, who had the whole front of their
building gracefully featooned with green and
white drapery, both colors contrausting

Situated opposite the hall of the Young
Irishmen's L. & B. Society was a most
elegant arch, which ad been erected through
the indefatigable exertions of the members of
that Association. It was the full width of
the street, on each side arose a tower which
were surmounted by the Union Jack and
French lag respectively, a white cross on
a green ground filating gallantly from the
centre. In niches in the towers were repre-
sentative statues et tise Maid of Erin reting
on her harp andi bearing ins anc handi s most
luxuriant display' ofehsarocks. Abore theose
wero tise Papal Arme, tise statue et Irelandi's
patron Saint occupieti a pasition ini thse centree
af tise erection ; suchi mottoes as « Godi Saveo
Irelandt," t' Chtirch s anti COuntry,' anmd numn-
crotue othiere -tas'teftilily locateti.·
*Mr Phelan hadi a lune ocf maneter flage runa

eut freom hie stoee; further on- Mn. Nugent
displayoed a flag et an unique liattera deserv-
ing description, tise body' bein'g dark-green,
whsileihe Jack vas a smaîl Amernican flag,.

;He p-robably' tho.uight therie vas notising likeo
novelty.'- , ;.a . ., . .

- Ranayne Brnbs, malke su lavishs exhibition ofl
niatioiai flags, vwhici "'etc suspendedi diagon-
ail>' nacrss.the street.

The "Lucrose tel" noeb>y saistained itse
Sitional' re~pntation by' its gorgeonu ho* ofi
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green flags and golden harps eniblazoned
thereon. Mr. Cinq Mars hadb is windowj
decorated with a msonster harp in green rib-
bon, the strings being composed of golden
threads while vhite rosettes a-ere dispersed
over the sides; it is a Most magnificent piece
of work, and we understand vas constructed
under the supervision of Mr. Doucet.

McCord street is notbehind tie moie favored
streets. Mr. J. Cioran showed a Une of flags
of an immense size. Opposite St. Ann's
Church ius a massive arch, there being besides
the main passage, two minor arches ilanking
it. In the centre is a futll length oil painting
of O'Connell, wile the sides are decorated
witih busts of Grattan and Emmett, Ireland's
best friends.

At ten o'clock the St. Patrick's Society en-
tered thecburch, beaded by Wilson's bandt
playing 1 St. Patrick's Day," and marchedt up
the centre aisle, where they took up a posi-
tion to the righnt. Ali the other eocieties fol-
lowed la order, and placcd their fligs and
banners at the entrance to the sacristi'.
When the bands had ceased, Prof. Fowler
took up the refrais and rolled ont fron the
organ, of which te i so perfect a master, a
ineley o Irish airs, specially arranged for
the occasion, including "LGarr-yowen," " Pat-
rick's Day," '. The Minstril Boy," and
other melodies well-known to Irish national
cars.. At a quarter past tent o'clock, when
His Lordship Bishop Fabre bad commnenced
Mass, assisted by l"athers Lesage and Lus-
sier, tie church, vieweI from the choir, pre-
sented a tru!y magnificent appearance. Every
square oinch of spacc was occupied, from the
nave to the chancel, te the doors and far be-
yoad them, awa>' eut in tise vestibule, anti
ully two thousand people remained standing

during the whole service. The oflicers of the
societies extended along the centre aisle from
the altar to the centre of the churcis, and
were particilarly conspicuous by their gor-
geous colla.s of gold and green. St.Patrick's
Chusrch, in fact, on this national holiday of
ireland, reminded any ane fond of instituting
historical paraliels of the days when Lime-
rick was besieged, and when Sarsfield and
his officers came in military array to bear
Mass before engaging William or Ginkle and
their Dutch -auxiliaries, for there were the
standards of green, the vaving plumes, the
martial musicuthie spinkîingof ladies fair,
and the tout ensembe of what might bo termed
a scmi-military celebration of the Holy Sacri-
fice. Tisane caniti bava be oas e ss a number
presentthan ten thousasd, not counting those
who half forced into the porches and vesti-
bules who found it impossible to gain access.
The pyramids on either side o tie statte o
St. Patriek vere tnet tise objecte tisat lent at-
traction and beauty tathe intenior e the
sacred edifice, hriliantly igitet as
tise>' cre, anti spsrkliig vitisgreen
anti lver' alustre,prutidecited> rie
most slennand impressive sight of ail ws
tise deep anticarneet devetien displayed
b' te immense congregatien piesent.
The orchestra, presided over by Professor
Fowler, director and organist, sang Ilaydn's
Imperial Mass in grand and impressive style,
filling the whole space of the vast building
without a seeming effort. At the offertory
Miss Morrison Fisette, of New York, sang the
i' Inflammatus" lefro Rossini's fanous $rabat
Mater Doloroso. So much bas been said and
written of this lady's rendering of sacred
music-as indeed ofn er powers as an artiste
generally-that it were useless to eclarge
upon it bere. Suffice i te Say that s e amply
sustainet the reputation se bliasmatie in
Montreal as %veli sas ail over. Tise otlier
members of tie orchestra were ir. J. O'Sbea,
bass ; T. O'Brien, tenor; Miss CurIey, alto
liss Merrison Fissette, soprano."

TkiE SERMON.,
of whicl iwe ean only afford t give a synopsis,
was preachedDy the Rtev. Father Mitchell,
and consisted of a detence of tie Catholic
Church against its two most dangerous
enemies, Indifferentism and Socialisai. The
God of the universe, said the eloquent
preacher, in His infinite wisdom bas given to
mankind Hiemosttgiorious gift He ceanbestow
a religion by which they may gain eternal
life, and thus it comes that nature as well as
the Almighty teac men what is truc and
enable them to distinguish it from what is
faise. It is the dutty of Ireland in this nine-
teenth century te come forward as the cham-
pion of the Church, as she bas been in the
past, for lewly nations as 'wel s tihose
whic circustances have made great, tas
ber mission. Ancient Rome by ber valor
in the field as well as ber wisdom in the
council, taid evidently a mission to subdu
the surrounding nations; while i reece, by
ber genius and ber learning, had a mission to
desseminate ler system of philosophy.
Among Ill tihe nations o! tise earth

IRELAND STANDs ALOSE

them and their acts. Is this society a trifler,
and why, oh ye mnonarchs, do ye stand
against yours and the common enemy of both
Cod and- man? Why in lGod's name
do you ptersist in bating and perse.
cîuting the .Catholic Church which can only
save yo from destruction. The Ctholic
Chiureh stmds alone tihe breach and flings
ont her irincibie bahners, assisted by the
Christ het ead, and by His infallible vicar
uponcartli. Thquestionlsanall-important
one, and it behooves us te know vwho are îOur
friends and who are our foes. The Irish peo.
ple have for centuries been traimed in a spe-
cial school that fis then to combat for thir
faith. but it is well ta know who are the new
ensemies they wili have te figit, what are
their forces, and whietier, wit.h the cunning of
the fox they possess the

ÀtDAi0cc cZoiU:.IrF: or I LION.

is the contest now pending eve-> spocies of
warfare wili be brouglit forward ty the arcu
enemy of mankind. le is an cemy gainst
whici faith oiily can prevail in the ensuing
stnsggle. We have now Sociailis o ta content
iritît; noa menu agent aftie tevil, anti te So-
cialism we must oppose the only weapon which
canr vanquish. Ireland is the chesen chan-pion o! tie truc religion, and s far bas provel
henself, in the midst of fire and tribulation,
against the sword and against famine, ant
wherever she was called upon ta assort her
principles, the grandest ever known in the
world. Ireland must take up the gauntlet
thrown down by Socialism, for sei iwi have
none of their doctrines. Ireland must and
sisal] netveau tiehloak e o indifféenec
against the grot and insidious enmye

This itealthy foe approa'ces vith an air of
candor -and liberality, it le willing te make
concassions, it lias an agrecable voice, and
tells yon thexe is no difference, one religion
is as good as another, provided the great moral
law is always kept in view ; it is not legated;d
oh, no, It mercly wants to give and take.
Guard against this wretched delusion. It is a
false doctrine; it is a bad doctrine. Ta bc
religious is an obligation which we owe to
God, fron

wuO%[ IT spittsa. .
Creatures oWe this to the Creator. If wVe owe
allegian°c o kinge, geer"ments and poten-
tatos, ivis> net ta tise great Creater ettise
universe limself, from vont al things are .
Again, we should be grateful te God for Hie
mercy.tn living cretet us ta sacis a noble
beritage. Tie Irtisheat le intensely sus-
ceptible of gratitude above al other attri-
butes, and to whom sould the> be grateful
if not te the Author of life and rehgion ? s e
Il possible that the tears of an angel and the
sulferings of a God are not suflicient to
extract gratitude from man? Indifferentisin
is the basest of iagratitude te Our Saviour.
No, religion cannet Le e a atter et tind ier-
cnce. Erer>' creatture ftecles ii huant tîsat
tisere muet bc a reiigien-even a isatisîsi te-
ligion te the soul o ran, if no otue. -rc
must te respect for

A StTIWEIE 55E550,

whether felt by the wild Ind ian e the Awen..
can prairies to the Great Spirit, or the lin-
doo as he sacrifices hiiself utider the hlels
of the Car of Juggernaut. Cicero, the illss-
trious philosopher of ancient Romie, writes
thatnankind cannot do without religion ; if
deprived of it, tsociety beomes corrupt, and
the State falls ta ruin and desolation. Man is
bound to practise it, as God is bounid te exact
it fiom His creatures. Even were
He willing lie cannot except us
from our maint and religious oblibations.
He cannot change the moral pre-
cepts Of natural law. Indiflerentism
is then an impious doctrine. Some say that
ail religion is unecessary, others againi that
one is as good as another. Both these doc-
trines if put in practice would bu utterly sub-
versive of society. That doctrine vhich per-
haps bas most impression on the generoue,
impartial heart of the Irishman is the indif.
fcrentism which attributes ta man the right
te practise any creed tat lie may please, but
when did man obtain that right, when did
man obtain that riglht, when did man obtain
the pover to create anewreligion,which God,
and God alone possesses, and whici He and
He only can bestow such a right. Can
Pantheisi be ionored by debauchery? Cas,
the fith of the Mormon, or the idolatry of the
Pagan be termed a religion? It indifferen-
tism is right then we suppose that
God receives homage from iniquity,
He who is infinitely pure and holy.
Society cannot exist for one day without re-
ligion, no more than the universe without a
God. lndifferentism is thon the enery which
Ireland tas to resist, and to resist it they
must be firm and strong,and will, te vanquish
it be united in the championship

OP THritE PAITII
in Ser unsweving faith, in her attachment to o the cross. Never let it be forgotten that
the true Church, and it is this faith which the struggle going on and which intensilest
gave her such advantage in conquering ter each day is the war of infidelity against faith,
spiritual enemiles, and still keeps ber pure and ha whis strongest in defence of right
and undefiled from the prevailing scepticismn and the Catholic Church will carry off the
of the day, and allows er to proserve tie greenest laurelos f victory. Nover 'n the
Catholic faith intact. Faith is the ony annals of history ias a nation been found to
weapon by whiciwea cianresist the nuinrout suffer se much for reigion's cake as Ireland,
and powerful assaults of the eney. She bas never have there been a people so devotet te
been tried in the furnace, and, like gold bas Rome na the Irish, and nover a nation shall
been purified; she lias suffered, and enil ultimately receive such a reward for their past
purified by tribulatfon. Ireland, thon, has a fidelity. Her priests were martyred, ler nobles
mission to fulfil in this present century ; and exiled, ber people starved and plague stricken,
by Ireland is meant the Irish, people but she Sas borne up agaimst all;tshe has
and the descendants of their race scattered preserved ber tdith pure and stainless. God
over the broad surface of the cartie, bas been with her, and hundreds of canon-
Let them m future, as they have in the past, izei saints attest ber glory. She has been a
prove themselves Cathoci ·faith and fr mother of sorrow truly, but after the Storm
thema there is no fear. On al]ldesereis. cornes the calm, and prosperity will yet crown
an active conspiracy against religion, law.andi the brow of her who bas safiered through the
order. The Kings of the world and thsg loomy centuries. The disciples of Indiffer-
Emperors, instead of resisting the ocean oÇ ptim may strive.to. tempt the Irish people
unbelief, are borne along by its billows, whila by offering political or other worldly profit or
with the malice and advantage in order to effect a compromise

ENERGY OF DmUoNs in.religion, but they will-reject the ofle"withi
thé apostles oftinfidelity strive aaiimEt .them scorn, and tell -thom principles are sacred and
and their thrones and moral and social order, dearer than gold:or political power. We must
the monarch themselves, and the nations look give -no qtiarter to Indiflorentism. .. There
ao amaEzed, helpless and confounded, tas if 'was: a tim wen priests had tO cele-
thero was no tribnal in the hercafter to-judge bratelaiss in caves, when the people died on

size painting of Daniel OConnei wvere eii
mottoes ieGod Save Ireland' "; and surrotund-
insg the whole struoture innumenrilie tiny
flags wared in th brece. Frenm Freeman's
on Wellington street was a line of flags
streteied across to the opposito house, the
most prominent being the tri-color, Ainerican
and Irish flagit. Opposite Lughimaran and
O'Flaherty's store a harp of vast proportions
Was suspended over the centre of the road.
Evergreens bordered the street for a consider.
able distance, thus conveying to the min of
passers-by the idea of psiHbIng tglrough an
avenue of palms.

Carroll's botl iWas also liberally adorned
with evergreents. In our description of St.
Joseph street we omnitted to mention that Mr.
Owen McGarvey' sestablisment wa ie-
gant]>' decerateti vitis palme tutti agsAMr.
Vaiquot, a tew doors farther west, made a
h dantuome displa>. A harp, the construction
of whinduindicated much taste, iras exhibited
in bis window, surrounded with rosettes, &c.,
afte national color Thronghout the whol
route o lprocessin our Frenci-Canadian
citizens seemed to via with theirCeltic neigh-
liors in their endavors to outstrip then lu
(lec rations.

At noon, an immense concourse of people
assembled in the neighbrhood of Victoria
Square and the adjacent etreets, and aiaited
tIse return of the processionists frot the
Ourcis. The falling snow and the cold blast

re alike braved by the spectators, who
were determined on seeing what they could
f tha procession. About half-past twelve the

congrcgation dispersed fron the Churc, and
the procession re-formed on Lagauchetiero
street, Beaver Hall Hill and Victoria Square.
About one o'clock all was ready, and the pro-
cession started in the following order

TEE PROCESSION.Mashal- -n-Chief:
Aldermar Patrick Kennedy.
Father Ssiieh'sBras Baud.

.. -Fa eIa.

TRE APPEAlRANCE (F THE 'IPROCES-
SRIN.

The gencral appearance of the proceïsiont
was extremely fine, and creditable. To des-
cribe in detail the variouus banner, regalian,
and uniforms, wouild Uc vain, but w shall
particularize a few of the most striking fa-
tures as preseuted to the eye otf aniolooker.
The steady marching of the St. Gabriel

enmperance and Banefit Society wus the
subject of remark, whilst the nat uniforms
of the Citizens Band looked extremely well.
T.ne pupils of the s hreitian Brothers' Behool
of St. Annas looked nicely in their badges of

lite s ilk, and regahsas of green velvet with
silven triage.

The beautiful green and gold badges of the
MeMahon Guards were the subject of many
comments. The new band of the Victoria
Rifles, which was formed only three yeeks
since, under the leadership of Mir. Charles
Lavallee, played very wll, and marched with
a truc soldierly bearing. Headed by their
prize taken at the Jubilee, the City Band,
as lieua, were greeted wiviit checri
at nearly every point. The 'Young
Irishmen's Literary and Benefit - Aiss-
ciation presented a fine appearance, all hav-
ing beaver hats et imiform style, tnimmed.
with ishamrocks, and rosettes on their broasts.
Though the palm for general excellence of
appearance must bc awarded to tham, thc
members of St. Ann's Total Abstinence So-
ciety aise deserve a iattering -men-
tion, bing composed of elderly gentlemen,
many of whon are in the prime of life.
The eic and drum band of the St Jean Bap-
tiste Infantry Company, in their brightecarlet
uniforms, aiso fel In for its share of popular-
admiration. The officers or insne .ash Cathoia
Benefit Society also lookedverywell In their
regalias of bright grees velve trim-îmedwitl
gold. The white silk rosettes," Wl okei&-

(C -ne og ig - .PagN).
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the fields of gaunt famine, and yet they sur- Congregation of t. Gabt iel and St. Henti.
rendered net tc sacrei trust transmitted kanner.
ta theta by their fathers, but handed it iown Marsals-,ån Campbell aI 'l John Coghan.
to their sons bright and untarnished. T:e St. Gabriel Tensperance n i Benevolent
poor peasantry rtejectcd tihe bribe witlhscorn Society.
intended to lure Jhim front his duty, nnd evenL ruz-Major L. .ait n.
the soft heart of the Iritis mother let thie in- titizeis' Band, Mr. F. N. Lan se, leader.
fant die on her breast bocanse te relie f s- Daniel fYConneli Banat r.
fered wan taintei -l Fathers Whittaker andi S. Iot ergin.

1n r ANI St .l ridget's Total Abstinence u ' Benelit
of the- proselytiser. Our ancestorst stffered I Societry.
and resisted in every shape, under every Mr. Jolm iloolahan, Vresidef t.
known method of persecition until their con- ('ongregtion of St. Bridget.
duct becarme the admiration of thie world, as I 2w Scholars of Mt. ridgets E tastiaan
it will in' future be a bright example to their Brothers' School.s, lro. Andakrte
descendants. ieside theo Inidifferentist which in chaire.
is most to be feared, is the Socialist or tIlw- Ville lrie Ilaind, 1r. G. Filiatu e Ie.
Freetlinker'. Tise Socialskt recognizes t ie Itaihmner.
Catholic faiti as his imortal euntemy, stern antid 5 Scholrs of St. An tihristian rY,*
incompreosisng, anac the Socialisis brigltt. Sclols.
TJnlike thie lnditerentists, the Socialists defyof Society of the Sared h-ait
the Churci and stite openly their resolve brother Arnol in charge.
ta attack all revenied rehig:on. They assert Uongregation of St. Anne
broally tlhat on the ruins of religion they larshal, Willinm Kennedy.
will erect a social deinocratic statu, and, in StJean liaptiste infantry Company asrc I
tiaking tiis assertion, tlhey treat Poies and ir. James Sennott,.I.eader.
Emperors, mings and uizers witl au1Cotn- 'Vie MetMhan Gliards, M. Aidrew Viman
ceailed conteinpt, detying their autihority nil Presilent.
despisiug their dignity. Those men ire the jPrize of ]lotion.
verlest tyrants, whiie at tie saine tinie pro- I Victoria Rides Baud, Mr. Chiare LLvaalee,
claiming equal rights toall munct. soviet>yj leader.
they detest, and religion they both fear an Shamsroc1 Lacrosse Cl, Mr. Willia, baf-
bitte with theb blindest ihatred- it is JPossible to ford. l'resident.
conctive. 1 e Canadien Snowshoe Cilub

lIow dotes Socillissit tîtutaCOasjîislh Murshial-Jolhn O'Brien.
its object? By undermniniîrg society ant Firnt Prize Banner..
producing auacchy sa iovurthrowing tise City Band, Mir. Ernest Lavigne, leadd.
crawned beiad of Europe, will they effect Young 1lrishmen%4 Literairy and Benefit Asso--
thoir object? It s in this emergency tie ciation, M3r. P. J. Brennan, I!resident.
Church boldly stands out and say.to the rich 5th Royal Fusiller Band, Ir. Edrunnd Hardy,
or, poor whether it is right or wrong. ILt leader.
boldly denonces Socialism as L cluse and St. Ann's Total Abstinence and. Bootiit
evil ; but you say it ahlvays favor tihe richt. Society, Mn John D. Quinr, President.
Yet St. 1'ttrick, a poor shapherd boy, inspired Two hundred scholars of St. Lawvrenco Chris-
by God, was committed 'witheflic aission e f tian BrothersSciools-Bro. Flamia in
delivering Ireland fron the soul-burdening.r charge.
thongs ot Paganisa. Irelani will yetgo fortl Flags.
to cçeck the evils of Socialism and counteract fSt. l'atrick-s Congregation.
the baneful influences of what is t present MontreaI College Bsand--ev. Alphouns
the greatest existing evil whici troubles so- Thi.btuilt, leader.
ciety. Our. authority is not fronm iunan Banner.
sources, and that lis what they are niining at- St. Patrik's National Association.
to overthrow the crowned heads of the laid. Marshal-John Davis.
It is our duty1 to combat it,sand is thelesson Slamrock Band-M r. Wmî. Wakoe, loader.
which has always been tauglht by the Chtrel. MarEsal- ssrs. Ilurins, Diavis t uni John
This is charactersltic of Ireland in the naine- Cuggy.
teceith century-the Irish people renan faitht- rid Catholie Benefit Socioty.
fui to the Clhurchs, ta check tls ist Princet of Wales Rifles lBand,-Mr. Ourgie
inroadsa of infidelity. We have the force l'eard, leader.
of example before us; lut us consider Banner.
the evil, and act with the ability of nii. Catholis Young Men's Society.
'T bu most cloquent, powerful and best ian St. Jean Baptiste Firemen's Band.
Irehnd has ever seen-O'Conell whon Banner.
inen aderedi; a bright star -which other bril- St. Wltrick'siBencvolent Society.
liant intellects gazed at fron afar and dmte MeIx.P. O'Donobuc, Pesident.
not approachs. 1Iow did this great inteller- St. Bridget's Basnner.
tuai luminary, who daziled nien by his as'giz- St. Bridget's Society.
ments? IHow dii lie pr-ove his attachiment Boys o St. Patrick's Orphan Atylu.m. in a.
to the Chsuirch? Ile knclt at lthe altar, with large sleigh.
bowed head ; like thie sinplcst child amontg St. latrk's Total Abstinsence asnd Smetit.
yo, lhe attended the divine service. 'his Society.
is but a repetition of the acts of Father Milatthew Banner.
all JIelandi's sons ; ich s the act of Eathiser Mattlhew Total Abstinenc andBencii
aIl Irishmen; therefore, take toe heart Society.
the itroads made by Socialisn, whiich cin Wilson's llawl-t-Mr Jantes Wilson, leader.
only bc resistud by firnness. Wc have thie St. Patrick's aocity-P'. J. Coyle, President-.
history and teachings of tie Church ta up-I M. C. Muulin, V ice-Prosident.
port us ; and througi no other source cin e ihe Mayor-Severe Ifivard.
hope ta secure that freedorn whiclh vill stand Tire Clergy.
to us in everlasting life. let us atways bn Other invitei guests.
united in opposing the evils Of intidelity, ai Strudents of St. Marys Co egi'.
in time llis Iloliness the lPope will bc rettrned Etc., etc., etc.
to his rights and Irelan te lits freedon. f w-o
leave Our country let us prove it, let 1us juin TUE [IANE OF MlARCI.
the Holy Church. Iii upiolding the Clirch sThe following was the line of marc ltakein
We have a special e ty to perform . by tise procession: Starting at Ileaver Init
Individuals will have tu answer this. In Ililf the procession passted through Bade-
standing aloof fromt the Church inher troul--gouttestreetand Victoria square; along St.
blIes, memnbers will pr-ove thiemselves unj-oseph street to MctCordi street ; and by Wel-
thy of the na tes of Catholics and rishimen. lington street to MeG ill street, VictoriL
In our present troubles let is look forward square and the St. Patrick'shliall, at the corner
to ihe happy inomenf awentheli huir -swill eof Craig and Alexander streets. The major-
emierge froi trouble, and God will USity of tese street: weve crowded with uight-
withi the change. seurs, who evinced their admiration of thé)

procession by variouis marks of approval. The
T DEscorTioneseci . (ity Bond, who carried the first prize banner,

The description of the arch opposite St. won by thenm at the Musical Jubilee, wert:
Ann's Church continued-Flanking the life frequently grected withs applause.sssz pascta tiisiasnre tuuurs"e'
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